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XMAS GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY
year we a great big of new and beautiful; and useful in Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, goods Et

Suggestions in Jewelry
Diamonds,
Watches,
Kings,

or
In tho city, or of Coos Hay
who visit In
with of aro

In tho
133.

of club will bo
and uro

to sanio.

Tliou Art.
thou art to inc.

Tho of
"3ho dusk upon tho Ion,

The of tho rose.

thou art to mo,
Tho In

Tho of tho soa,
Tho that lloa,

thou shalt
Tho song tho

Tho nono may hoo,
Tho no

thou art to mo.
Tho after

Sits In tlio sky,
Tho poato that

.;. .. .f,

YOU never tho
ring

and to
"Is this Mrs. No?

and tho Is
No not tho

of volco or turn
of to tho

at tho alto
ins She fools that wo do not

now who sho Is, and so
te

This of Is
Into a

land or a town
as

thoy nevor of In
any thoy bo

their of vlow
Is thnt and
nro not thoy
tho but
thoy upon
For thorn tho and
of llfo nro not upon

but upon nnd
tho such seoms

they to their

Tho man who puts bis feet on
tho seat In a

no ono who him
to bo thoro to him, nnd

bo does not caro who comes
after him, Is of that

the of and
civic movo so

enres for Ills
enros for thorn they

to bo bis or
bo novor saw, and ho Is

and kind ho to muko
thorn not ho

to make
, All that for

nnd all true
from tho to help

and to mnko lifo and
for them In ovory way pos- -

.

may bo In from
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This have stock articles Toilet

Some

Lockets,

Things in Silver
Baking Dishes, Smoking Sets,
Trays, Bean Pots, Candle Sticks,

Match Boxes,
Tea and Coffee Sets, Cases,
.Tewelry Boxes, Mesh Bags,

PHONE 122-- J

PERSONAL notices vUltora
ncoplo

other dries, togothor
notices social affairs,

gladly received social
Telephone No-

tices mootlngs
published secretaries
kindly rcauosted furnish

Theso Things
Thoso things dear;

purity snows;
dear;

perfume

Thoso things dear;
thouKht midnight skies;

mystory dear;
depth therein

Thoso things bo.nyo, doar;
soul-win- d blows;

vision doar;
world language knows.

Theso things doar;
birdcall rain;

promluo dear;
follows pain.

Solocted.

HAVE Impatiently,
heard

insist-
ently hurrlodly hear:

llrown's? Wrong
aumber," connection ly

broken. apology,
slightost infection

speuch ludlcato speaker's
pollto rogrot Inconventeuco

cniiROd.
graciously

nulmportant.
stylo conduct common
Many pooplo going for-wfg- n

strange behnvo
uudoly, obtruslvoly, objoctlonably

would dream doing
place whoro might recog-

nized. Evidently point
politeness consideration

deslrnblo, bocauso muko
world plonsantor, becnuso
rolloct credit thomsolvcs.

decencies nicotics
based, solf-ro-apo-

social expediency,
momunt u)odleucy

nuuocoHsary revolt iunto
boorlshuess.

dusty
plush railway coach bo-

causo knows linppons
condemn bo-

causo
typical attitudo

which makes wheels social
progress slowly,

Whoovor slncorely fol-
lows whothor
hnppon personal friends,
peoplo gontlo

because wishes
comfortable, because

wishes htmsolf popular.
action mnkos bottor-me- nt

nobleness springs
disinterested desiro

othorB oaslor
sweetor

SPIJtELLA CORSETS
obtained Marshflold

Mrs. Annie Holland,
Corsetier.
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Brooches,
CiiiH! Links,
Thimbles,

Bar Pins.
Bracelets,

Some

Plateaus,
Cigarette

CONTRIIJUTIONS concerning
social happonlngs, Intended for
publication In tho society dopnrt-me- nt

of Tho Times, imiBt bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not lntor
than C o'clock p. in.. Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whoro iho
events occurred lotor than tho
tlmo mentioned.)

slide. Pooplo of such nnturo main-
tain tholr standards whoreovor they
go and with whntovor company they
aro They hnvo much real Marsliflold
lesnoct for thomsolvcs nnd too much
consideration for othors to over do
tho chenp thing, or tho rudo thing or
tlio cnroloss thing, under any clrcum-stnuce- H

or in any company.
Hut thoro nro bIiuIIow men nnd

women who, llko foolish children, don
tholr company manners bo thoy may
bo pralsod or admlrod and who only
refrain from rowdyism uccniiBo tnoy
do not want to bo ropronchod. You
may boo thorn ovorywhoro strnngors
coming into n now city, travelers

through a (pilot town or dlnors
In a restaurant whoro thoy aro un-
known, behaving llko Ill-br- young-
sters with no natural senso of tho
proprieties and with no honest de
siro to learn. Surely men nnd womon
are capnblo of motives worthier than
theso!

! "

! Jl. i:. YOU.VO FOLIC
V

Tho young pooplo of tho Motho-dl- st

Church gnvo n party lost
W'odnosdny owning at tho pnrsonngo,
which wjih largely attondod nnd
proved to bo a most delightful affair,
lly matching numbers, tho guests
woro divided Into groups which woro
given n certain tlmo in which to per-
form a "stunt",

A gamo, or rathor, part of
ono, hypnotic demonstration, stump
speeches, lectures, duots trios nnd nn
Imnglnnry piano dttot wcro somo of
tho stunts which occasioned peals of
laughtor from tho young folks.

After various othor games, cookies
and punch woro sorved.

Thoso present woro: Rov. nnd
Mrs. II. I. Rutlogo, Jlr. nnd .Mrs.
Jlllo Sunmor nnd Miss Frances Sum-- ,
nor, Misses Irono Prouss, Cora Dye,
Ursula Fnrrlngor, Nolllo Trlbboy,
i.ewolia urnliain, Hclon Smith, Her

Davis, normnl Cnmpboll, Jessio
Trnsk, Roxlo Hall. Helen Graham,
Nolllo Warwick, Dngninr Fllesburg,
Kvolyn Lnngworthy, Dora Drown,
Marjorio tiraham. Eva Hanson, lit-
Ilo Church. Ruth Allen, Hnttto-Hanso-

nnd Alpha Jlauzey and Messrs
umnpuoii, Joohnk. Hunt, Olllvnnt, F.
Howe. Oeorgo arnhnm, Jnck Carter,
Jons Hansen, Rufus Howo. F.L.Ornn- -
nls, Roy Robortson, R. nishop, Hns- -
uuis, v.iay unurcn, i.eo uyeriy, J,
Lyons, Georgo Illako.

$ $

SEWINO I'AUTV I

Mrs. John niatt dollKhtfully entor-talne- d
a number lady friends last

iiieBiiuy anernoon ni nor nonio on
Ninth and Flnnngan.

Tho aftornoon was spent In sewing
and talk, after which dainty refresh-
ments wero served by tho hostess.

Thoso present woro: Mrs. E. A.
Anderson, Mrs. E. D. McArthur. Mrs.
Prank Horton, Mrs. James Rollln-so- n,

Mrs. Edith Lans, Mrs, Fred

'.rfrusw-iF- hh

IlalncR, Mrs. A. L. Darker nntl Mrs,
A. D. Glclloy.

HIRTHDAY PARTY

On Inst Saturday aftornoon llttlo
Loulso Lockhart was guest of hon-
or to a nmubor of hor llttlo friends
In tho neighborhood tho affair being
to celebrate her fourth birthday. At
precisely threo o'clock, tho appointed
hour, each guest wau on tho scene at
tho Ilorbert Lockhart homo, to do
honor to tho llttlo hostess. Thoy
played out door games, after which
thoy woro seated at a tablo In tho
conter of which wnB n largo birthday
cako bearing tho name "Loulso", nnd
other tootlisomo delicacies. Thoy had
n glorious tlmo and arrived homo too
excited to tnlk.

j Thoso present woro: Eleanor Flnn-,nBn- n,

Mnrgarot Luso, Cnthorlno
t Stump, Rosomnry Richardson, Vlr- -
ginin uoko and Doris Songstncken,

I
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I entertains CLASS. I

Mrs. IS. L. Grnof wns hostess
TtlOBdnv nfternnon to Plnni 'n 1

thrown. too 0f tho llaptlst Sunday

pas-
sing

football

tun

la.

of

Bcnool. Tho boys enjoyed a most
plonsant afternoon, playing gnmes,
nnd In tolling stories. Much mer-
riment wns derived from "pinning
tho tnll on tho donkoy," for which
font n prlzo was awarded to Whlt-for- d

L. Hall. A bounteous lunch
eon was served, consisting of sand-
wiches, banana specials, cako and
urns nnu iruu. .mtb. lirnor was
asaistod In sorvlng by Mrs. It.
Rdglugton.

Tho color Bchomo of pink and
whlto was cnrrled out In tho tnblo
decorntlons nnd rofreshmonts. The
tablo presontod n very attractive
appoaranco with tho soft light of
tlio pink candles, and tho pretty
favors of small baskotB filled with
pink candy, togothor with nil tho
rest of tho "goodies" which nro
doar to tho heart of n boy.

Tho guest of tho aftornoon wns
Rov. A. F. Rnssford. Thoso nros- -
onc woro: Wllllo Abbott, Wnynel
Gosnoy, Whltford L. Hnll, Howard!
McLaughlin. Horschol Clauson.i
Howard Post, Fred Rohfold, ICugono
Kolly, Ralph Hanson nnd Adrian
Granby.

PRKSUYTEItlAN .SOCIAL.

Tlio I'resbyterlnn Ladles' Aid ty

had a rcRUlnr meetlnR nt tho
homo of Mrs. F. McEldownoy
on Tenth street, Inst Tuesday af-
ternoon. After tho regular business
tho tlmo wns spent In conversa-
tion and refreshments coffeo and
doughnuts. Tho noxt mooting will
bo hold nt tho homo of Mrs. Evn
aammlll on Ninth street, Decem-
ber 3.

TI1080 present woro:
Mrs. A. T. Haines. Mrs. E. J.

Kettring, Mrs. A. E. Seaman, Mrs.
J. E. Hurkhnrt, Mrs. T. J. Scalfo,
Mrs. J. H. Cox. Mrs. E. Oammlll.
Mrs. J. w. Wilson. Mrs. A. L.
Ruttz, Mrs. P. W. Dodson, Mrs. I.
S. Sinlth. Mrs. L. W. Lnngdon.
Mrs. Q. O. Suthorland and Mrs. W.
F. McEldownoy.

V V

ROVAL NEinilltORS.

Initiatory oxorelsos woro holdInn rp.inf.,1. Iiudi iiivBuiiy muiiing ai Ilio reg
ular iiieoiiiig ot ino uoynl Neigh-
bors at tho Finnish Hnll. Mrs. C.
M. Connor nnd Mrs, C. O. (Jos-no- y

wero tho candidates.
After tho business session the

members adjourned to H. P. Lold'sbakery, whoro thoy wero sorved a
most delightful luncheon.

Tho following wero thoso
ent:

pros--

Mrs. Wm. Hoagland. Mrs. A Z
Downs, Mrs. K. E. Kelloy, Mrs
William Hydcn, Mrs. Renler, Mrs.
gjijnvatuMr. and Mrs. A . N. Dolt.

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Shop
Early

And Have
Us Reserve

Goods
For You

Red Cross Drug Store

' "' y 'tf i r1

Gold Silver Hand

i 'ft 8,lcs
.....!..uaiuiy,

Music
Music

Pens.
WELCOME Wo mo pleased lmu i

you wish liny or not,

Olympic

Other We Have
Handled Bags,

Umbrellas, Trays,
Bazors, Coffee

Bolls,
Bags,

Fountain
KVERVIIODV

Ef Flour
Snow Drifb Flour

RETAIL PR1CL
$1.40 PER. SACK

North wcotern hard wheat used cx
cluBlroly in milling thoio br&ndi of
flour.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of First Bank of Coos Bay
At tlio clooo of business, September 4, 1012.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd Discounts $305,414.72
Ovordrafta 103.12
DondB, warrants and oocurltloa C3.C89.90
U. S. Domln to socuro circulation 25,000.00
Rool nnd fixtures 80,000.00
Cash nnd sight oxchango 149,208.05

Totnl C23.470.39

LIABILITIES.
Capital Btock paid In S100.000.00Surplus nnd undlvldod profits ' 11 419 78Circulation, outstanding 24'oo000
DPBlta .' 48805c!ci

Total 1023,470.39
In addition to Capital Stock tho Individual liability of Stockholders Is

INTEREST TAID ON TISIB AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
V. S. CHANDLER, President DOR8EV KREITZER, Cashier.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
SLVRSIIFIELD, OREGON,

At tho close of business, September 1, 1013.
, , ,, RESOURCES.

oCUnta J455.211.87
Casn;dhSnSeV.V.V.V.V.V;.V;;

Total 1813,047.13
LIABILITIES.Cap! al Btock paid In 000 00Surplus and undivided profits. ..........' 6955207

Ttal 813,047.33

Get Busy
AND GET AFTER THAT ROOF, RUT FlItST COMV vn niw

rmmisr roofing paper, one ply, f1.25 and up.
C. A. Smith Lumber &,rMfi?. Co.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Chalmer's Auto Service
J. M. Dodgo, Driver,

Stand at Palace Restaurant,
Phones, 5- -J or 5-- day and night.

Marshfield, Oregon

In Lines
and

Safety Percolators,
Fine Stationery,

Hand-Painte- d

to

The National

ostnto, furlturo

9100,000.00.

TV

FOR A GOOD

OR FINE JEWELRY

E. C. BARKER
JEWELER

Pino Watch and Jewelr Repairing.
208 Front St., JIawhfield.

China,
'Japanese Hnskcts,

Parisian Ivory Sets,
Manicure Sets,

Writing Sets.

WATCH

come iThetbtr

Jewelers and Opticians

m:tv'v:. z- v

hi

7ti.LC!t.

Harmon Tailoring Coi

128 Front St.

Opposite Oi'plicuin Theater.

City Auto Service

Hood Cars, Careful Drlrtn ul
ronBonablo charges. Oar cotix

"Will so anywnero at anr tlst'
Stnnds Dlanco Hotel and Blua
Cigar Storo. Day Fbonet Uitlll
Night Phono 46.
IlATtKKR fiOODAIX rroorlflm

E. Pale & C.
High Ornde

Ladies' and Gentlemen J I

Tailoring
Imported and Domwtlc Woolai

Fit and Satisfaction Ouirulwl

Wo do all work right here.
K70 North Front Stmt

MnwhlcM.

Bargains in Lots at

Bunker Hill
Somo cholco sites If you iw ma U

once.
AUfl.

T. J. SOAIFE

08

n.

Marshfield Paint
Decorating Co,

Phone UM. On?

Estimated

FRIZEE.V.

S5a. Howari

(Mb
Furnished,

JAIlSirFrELft

w .- - n.rAc and

Second Hand Goods

nought, sold exchange

HARRINGTON, Doi'W3

VOTJ

for each sot of old FJ
Te

Bont us. Highest PgMg&

oneySenthyneturnM

Established 20 Ye"-80- 3

rWJadelpbfc
Chestnut St.,

TO DKSBW

Al "' .TpWb
UIU
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or

cat in ivvu f"""

1
w mi IT.

H

Boys' Shoes
On' itelta10 pairs

on 6aie -

i

The Electric Shocjg
ISO Po. Broadw'


